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KALENDAR. The Rectory is at last undergoing the mucli
SEPTEMBER. needcd repair. The'furnace hias been put in, and

5. î%. ELEVENTII AFTitR TiRUNITY. 8 and il A.m. Moly the carpenters; and paînters are busily at work.
Communion.

9. Th. 8 Pat. Service in Mission flouse. The Annual Sunday School Picnic took place
112. eS. TwELFTii APTER TRiNiTY. 8 A.Mr. Moly Communion. on the 3rd of last montx, The day wvas ail that
16. Tii. 8.mSevcinMission flouse. -- Icould be desired. The chidren, of the Mission.
1 V. 4V. LlI1RTEM.TII AKXkic 1L ±JY. a au I iL A. 14. iiUIy

Communion.
21. Tu. S. Matthew. 11 A.m. Mattins and Moly Communion.
123. Th. 8 r.mx. Service in Mission flouse.
26. e. FOURTPENTII AFTEit TitiNITY. 8 A.M. Mly Com.

munion. 4.15 P.m. Moly Baptisin.
29. W. S. Michael and Ail Angels. il.M Mattins and

Moly Communion.
.30. Th. 8 r. m. Service in Mission flouse.

PARISII REGISTER.
BAPTisms.

Aug. l.-Frank, s. of John and Eliza Owens.
8.-Muriel.Emiily, d1. of Sydniey-James and Louisa-Mary

Davies.
448.-Percy-Grifllths, s. of Sydney-James and Lonisa.

Mary Davies.
44 8.-William-Mec, s of John and ML\ary-Aun Sivers.

15.-William-Charles, s. of William and Ellen Harbidg.
15.-IlaryIsabella, il. of Mýark, and Eliza Bredin.
15.-Elizabeth-Agnes, ci. of Samuel % Agnes Whitcacre.
292.-Lottie-Carlisle, c. of Frederick-A. and Mary-

Walker Madden.

July 31.-James Leonard, to, Ellen Canmpbell.
Avg. 26.-Wiliam-Albert Scott, to Isabella Morrison.

We are in .sorc need of teachers to the Sunday
School, as many of our regular teachers are out
of towvn. The Clergy wvi1l gladly receive help.

PAR ISH- NOTES.

OFFERTORY.-Augyust Ist, $23.35; Sth, $25.65;
15th, $27.48 ; 22nd, $3 1.96 ; 29th, $32.23. Total,
$ 140.67.

The Rev. F. W. Webster wvill begin Y.,ork in
the Parish about the middle of the montix.

The Cliurch Armny Officers will sail via Domi-
nion Uine about the i oth of September. They wvill
begin their work in our Parish about ist October.

The Rev. J. D. Cayley, M.A., Rector of St.
George's; Churchi, Toronto, preached an able and
effective Sermon at St. Jamcs*s Church, last
Sunday, ftom Romanls vi. 23,. It is to be regret-
ted that owvingy to the wet wveather a largecr Con-
gregation wvas not prcsent.-OriZia Packct.

The Rector is at present on a visit at Mrs.
Christophier Robinson's, at Orillia. He wvill return
about the 4th of Septemibcr, an~d then proceed to
Montreal to attend the Provincial Synod, to xvhich
lie is one of the Dclegatcs froni this Diocese.

During the absence of the Rector the following
C..lergymnen h-ave kindly takcn Services :-The
Revds. J. H. McCollum, C. E.Whitconxbe, Canon
Dumnoulin.

Hall assembled shortly after one o'clock, and
marched over to the Church, wvhere they joined
the children of fixe afternoon school, then al
wended thieir wvay to the Union Station, and were
soon aboard the train which wvas waiting *for
thern. The grounds being reachied, the children
amused theinselves, the boys wvith cricket and
base baIl ; fixe girls with the swings. After tea
the races took place, money being given instead
of prizes. A start wvas made for hoine about
7.3o, and the city reached about 8.

The Workingmen's Association still hold their
meetings in fixe Mission Hall. The wvork is grow-
ing, for branches liave been formed in the Parishes
of St Mark, St. Barnabas, and St Stephien. and
appilcations reccived for the formation of branches.
from the Parishes of St. John and St. Thomas. It
is the intention of the members of the Association
to take a prominent part in the wvork of the
Church Army, also if possible to, bring before flic
,workingmen of Toronto the aims and objects of
the "White Cross" movement.

The question of the Alms House wvi1l shortly
come before us, and it is hloped wvill nict with
succcss. There is no doubt that a place for
deserving old people, for whomn the public chari--
tics may flot be suitable or avaîlable, is sorely
nceded. Thiere wvill be no difflculty in our way as
to the management of such a home, the Mother
Superior hiaving kindly placed at our disposai
one of fixe Sisters.

Mr. Crashiey, our Sexton, having opcned a
provision store, a few doors wvcst of Johxn street,
on Queen street, wve commend lxim to tîxe sub-
scribers; of this paper and the menîbers; of our
Church. His past record ias indced been a most
faithful one, and the best guarantec for tixe future.

We takce tixe followving items fromn S. Matthia-..?
Churcli Magazine, whlxi many wvill rcad with
great pîcasure:

14The Sisters' Hospital lias becn full for somne
timc, so muchi so that outside work is inmpossible.
Over seventy cases hxave been nursed since the
inauguration of tîxe wvork hast Autunin."

'IlWe notice that tîxe Domcstic and Foreign
Missionary Socicty lias publislied a very attrac-
tive and able monthly Magazine. It costs $1
pcr annum, and is wvortlxy of the support of al
Church people. It is called our « Mission News,'
and is editcd by Dr. Mockridgec, of Hamilton."


